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In connexion with the established church of Scotland

First Session,— 
York, 1st An- 

{ gvst, 1833.
I At its Third Session. Held at York, è

f. • Commencing on the 1st, and ending on the 8th day of August, 1833.
tI ^fter Sermon by the Moderator, from Isaiah, xxi—11, 12, the Synod met and Constituted.Scderunt>

[When the Roll being called, Sederunt, of the Presbytery of Bathurst, Messrs. John Machar, 
jTohft Cruickshank, Thomas Clarke Wilson, James Ketchan, and Matthew Miller, ministers, and 
Mr. John Strange, Elder ; of the Presbytery of York, Messrs. William Rintoul, Alexander 
iRoss, Robert M’Gill, George Cheyne, James Smith, and William Stewart, ministers, and Mr.
Duncan Kennedy, Eluer ; of the Presbytery of Glengary, Messrs. Hugh Urquhart, and Archi
bald Conncl ministers; of the Presbytery of Quebec, Messrs. Henry Esson, Alexander Mathc-M°l,era,0»‘ch-sen, 
son, Alexander Gale, Archibald Colquhoun, and David Brown, ministerj. The Rev. John 
'Rlachar, was chosen moderator, when the Synod adjourned till to-morrow, at ten o’clock. Clos
ed with prayer.

York, 2nd day of August, 1933—.This day the Synod met, pursuant to adjournment, and con-Sec°nd Session— 
ethuted. Mr. John Strange, Elder, from the Kirk Session of Kingston, was added to the Sed-
ruj.tof yesterday. A letter to the Moderator, front the Rev. Dr. Harkness, excusing his ab- 

'ence on account of ill health was read. The minutes of last Session were read. Mr. Mathe- 
Loti called fo> the production of the reasons of dissentgiven in by Mr. John Mackenzie, and those 
who adhered to him, against the resolution passed at last meeting of Synod, on the subject of 
a Union with the United Synod of Upper Canada ; when the Clerk having declared they were giv
en in in due time they were read, and orde. ed to be kept in retentis.

The Synod then appointed a Committee of Bills and Overtures, viz:—The moderato: and clerk, t Committeeof Bills 
Messrs. Rintoul, Matheson, Cruickshank, Ross, Esson, Gunnel. Smith, Stuart, Wilson, Cheyne $ and Overtures, 
and Gale, ministers, and Messrs. John Strange and Duncan Kennedy, Elders, with instruc
tions to meet immediately after the adjournment of the Synod, and to report to-morrow at ten 
o’clock.
l’hc Synod called for Presbytery Books, which being laid upon the table, the following commit- Committee a 

tees were appointed to examine them, viz :—the Records ot the Presbytery of Bathurst, by Messrs. ^ pointed for Exam- 
Aichibuld Calquhoun, James Smith, and Hugh Urquhart, ministers, and Mr. Duncan Kenne- J ination of Re- 
dy, Elder—the Records of tho Presbytery of York, by Messrs. Alexander Matheson, Thomas

W'tson, and Alexander Gale, ministers, and Mr. John Strange, Elder—the Records of the 
Presbytery of Glengary, by Messrs. George Cheyne, William Rintoul, and William Stewart,
'ministers—and the Records of the Presbytery r. f Quebec, by Messrs. James Ketchan, Matthew 
Miller and Archibald Connel, ministers. The first named on these committees, to be conveners of 
leach respectively, and the whole to report on Monday morning at ten o’clock.
I The Mod^htor of the Presbytery of Quebec stated that the disput 
[Montreal, Aa’de been settled according to the injunctions of last Synod.

The modern'tor of the Presbytery of Bathurst, received permission for that Presbytery to meet 
any time during the present session of the Synod for special business.

The Synod then adjourned till to-morrow at ten o’clock.—Closed with prayer.
At York, Saturday, the 3rd day of August, 1833.—The Synod met and Constituted. Mr.

William Duff Miller, from the Kirk Session, of Niagara, was added to the Sederunt of yester- Third Session,— 
d y. The Minutes were then read, when Mr. Matheson having complained that Dr. Haiknees’s 
a herence to the reasons of dissent given in by Mr. Mackenzie, as intimated in hie letter to the 
moderator, had not been entered upon the record, moved that the adherer.ee of Dr. Harkness, ex
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c ia )
pressed in his letter to the moderator, of the 21th July, 1833, he received and recorded in the 
minutes: when the clerk moved ns an amendment, that no adherence to reasons of dissent, ex
cept those that are given in instanfer, be entered upon the record—but upon intimation be
ing made to the clerk, any member may have his name added to those already on the original 
document. Whereupon the roll being called, and the votes taken, Mr. Mutheson’s motion wai 
carried liy a majority of one : and Dr. Ilarkness’s adherence was ordered to be received and re
corded. The Synod resolved to hold a diet for prayer, at half past seven o’clock, on the 
evening of Monday next.

Â letter was read from Rev. W. XV AI inter, of Lanark, excusing his absence from the Synod, on
- -nmii'cc lorr-n- ) account ofdomestic circumstances. On an application from the moderator, lor the appointment of a

ith Commis- ' committee to confer with
- » from tliC 

■ I by noil,

TV Harkncss" nd 
hereof* 10 dissrnl 
to l>e Recorded, 1
i >irt "or Prayer,

_____ a committee appointed by the United Synod ot Upper Canada, a copy
) of the resolutions of that body was produced ar.d read, when the following committee was ap

pointed, to receive whatever information they had to communicate ; namely, Messrs. Gale, 
Matheson, Rintoul, and M’Gill ; Mr. Gale, to bo convener.

The Synod next called for the report of the comm ttee of hills and overtures, 
which was produced, read and approved. In conformity therewith, thu Synod first took 
up the consideration of the conduct of the Presbytery of Glcngary, as also, of Dr. 
Darkness, and Mr. Ketchan, in neglecting to forward their reports on the state of re
ligion, for the information of the Générai Assembly. When the Synod again enjoined the 
parties who have neglected the injunctions of the Synod in this matter, to deposit their reports in 
the |n r.ds of the clerk immediately, and that the moderator be requested to admonish these breth-

juc regard and obedience to tlio injunctions of the several courts; and 
tho Presbytery of Q,uebec intimate this injunction to Dr. Darkness, 

x with a suitable admonition. The Presbytery of Glcngary, as also Mr. Ketchan, were cal
led up, and admonished accordingly. The report of the commission was railed for, read and 
approved, mid ordered to lie on the table. The Synod resolved in terms of the recommendation 
of the committee of bills and overtures, that there shall he at least three meetings of the commis- 
qion in each year, and that four members shall form a quorum, of whom three shall he ministers; 
and that the commission for the time being, shall have the powers of the Synod, subject always 
to review of the Synod.

The Synod next resolved to transmit an address to His Majesty, containing the thanks of the 
Synod, for the grant of ,£900, for building churches and chapels, ns also, a memorial respecting 

5 the Clergy Reserves and King’s College, and on the interests of the Church in the Lower Province, 
and the moderator, Messrs. Esson, Matheson and M’Gill, were appointed to produce a draft of 

in His > an address, for the eventual adoption of the Syi od. The following committee was appointed to 
C prepare an address to His Excellency, namely, Messrs. Gale, Rintoul and Cruicksliank, to p.o- 

dure the dr. ft to the Synod, on Monday, at ten o’clock.
The Synod next considered the recommendation of the committee, of bills and ovet turcs, on the 

i method ol'npportioning the government grant ot £900, for the erection of churches, when it was re- 
( solved, that each Presbytery be enjoined to meet this evening, at half past five o’clock, in St. 
^ Andrews church, to consider all claims for a share of the said grant coming from within their 

hound*, and to report as far as may be in their power, to the committee hereafter to he named, 
upon the following points, in regard to each application : First, sum subscribed by the people ; 2nd, 
estimated expense of building ; 3rd, numbers probable, or ascertained, of each congregation ; 
4th, whether there is a minister; 5th, progress, if any made, in building ; 6th, amount of debt, 
if any; and the following committee was appointed, viz. the Presbytery of Quebec, and Messrs. 
Mariiar, M’tiill and Urquhart ; Mr. Matheson, convener. The committee to forn^p*scheme, in 
accordance with the information obtained from the Presbyteries, to apportion the monoy according 
to that scheme, and report to the next Session of Synod. Mr. Matheson was appointed to eh 
with the Presbytery of Glcngary, at their meeting, at half past five, to constitute a quorum.

Mr. Strange was appointed Treasurer, ad intent»;, in the absence of the treasurer, to receive the 
collections for the Synod and mission funds. The moderator of the Presbytery of Yorkj requested 
leave for that Presbytery, to meet for all competent business—leave granted. The Synod instruc
ted the clerk to furnish an estimate of the probable amount ot money required, to meet the ex
penses connected with the Synod, for the current year, that provisions may be made for the same 
forthwith. 31 r. 31atlhew Miller was added to the committee of hills and overtures, which was ap
pointed to meet this evening, at eight o’clock. The Synod then adjourimed until Monday, at tea 
o’clock. Closed with prayer.
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At York, on Monday the 5th day of August.—The Synod met pursuant to adjournment, and con-Fourth Smiaa-, 
etiluted—Sederunt as above. The minutes oflast sederunt were read. The leporte of the commit* 
teee, appointed to examine Presbytery records, were called for—when the committee on the re
cords of the Presbytery of Bathurst, reported as follows ;—“That after a minute review of the said 
records, your committee find them carefully and correctly written. That your committee deem i|Presbytery Retord* 
their duty, to call the Synod’s attention to some of the proceedings of the Presbytery of 
Bathurst, as worthy of^epecial remark—First, At pages 16, 17, and 18., a Formula is recorded, 
purporting to be drawn up in conformity to the resolution of Synod, passed at its meeting in 1832, 
on the subject of Union with the United Synod ot Upper Canada, and intended to be proposed 
for signatures, k* uch ministers of that Synod, as might, in terms of said resolution, apply to the 
Presbytery of Bathurst «or admission. The refusal c f Mr. William Bell, of Perth, the first ap
plicant, as recorded in page 20, to sign the said formula, on the ground as stalod in certain reso
lutions, transmit'ed to your Synod, by the United Synod, of its “ being neither expressed nor 
contained in the original resolution, and going beyond the power given by your Synod,” would 
seem to your committee, to imply some ambiguity in the original resolution ; an ambiguity, 
which, at the same time, that it may justify the Presbytery of Bathurst, in their interpretation of 
its requisitions, may also warrant Mr. Bel!, in his view of its import, and his consequent refusal 
to sign the same Under tin* impression, your committee, whilst they consider the substance 
of the said formula, as in s'rict "ccordance with the spirit of said resolution, and with the law^ and 
practice of the Church of Scotland, would beg leave to suggest to your Synod, the necessity of 
giving to Presbyteries directions to guide their proceedings, in similv.r casts less liable to min- 
construction, than those which are contained in the resolution referred to. Second, The pro
ceedings of the Presbytery of Bathurst, in the ordination of Mr. Matthew Miller, preacher of tty» 
gospel, as recorded in pages 24, 25, and 29, seem to your committee to be in many points highly 
exceptionable ; as may be inferred from the omission of a call, a bond for a temporal provision, 
or any document, designating Mr. Miller to any specific charge, though such a document is refer
red to in page 29. Bid tho records bear that Mr. Miller had been ordained <>s a missionary, the 
omission of these documents might, in the opinion of your committee, be justifiable : but, ai they 
can see nothing to warrant such supposition, on the contrary are led to infer, that his ordination 
was to the specific pastoral charge of Cobourg and Colborne ; your c mmitteo deem the want of 
the documents referred to, as an essential defect in the Presbytery’s proceedings, which they ought 
to be enjoined by the Synod to rectify, us far ne it is yet in their power, with the least possible 
delay. The ordination of Mr. Miller, at Perth, lends your committee to advert to a practice in 
many woyo unndvisable, so far at least as respects ordinations conducted in this country : viz : 
that ofordaining ministers at a distance from the congregations to which they are called to minister: 
and they would humbly suggest, to your Synod, tho propriety of enjoining Presbyteries, in all cases 
where it is practicable, henceforth io conduct ordinations in the face of the respective congregations 
whore they occur.” 'T’he Synod commended the diligence of the committee, and in regard to the 
conduct of the Presbytery of Bnthurst, in the ordination of Mr. Miller, the Synod expressed its 
dissatisfaction with the informality of proceeding to ordination, without having before them a call 
and bond for provision—-and nlso, at the ordination having taken place at Perth, instead of at 
Cobourg, in the face of the people : but in consideration of the circumstances of the case, agree to 
no farther censure, than that the Presbytery bo admonished to greater regularity in their future 
proceedings, and enjoined to lake care that the necessary extracts from the Presbytery of Glas
gow be yet procured and engrossed in their minutes : and in as much as in this case, there was 
no formal induction of Mr. Miller to his pastoral charge, the Synod take this occasion of declaring 
that wherever ordination has not taken place, in presence of the people, that an induction of the 
minister to his charge, should always take place shortly after ordination by appointment of the 
Presbytery. The Presbytery of Bathurst, was called up and admonished in terms of the preced
ing deliverance, and the clerk wnt, instructed to attest the Presbytery records, cum hac nota. On 
the report of the committee appointed to examine the records of the Presbytery of York, the clerk 
was instructed to attest them, cum noli# ; first, that the Presbytery instruct their clerk, to in
scribe his initials on the margin, where erasures have been made ; second, that the moderator 
of Synod is requested to sign the minutes not signed by the moderator of the Presbytery, the late 
Mr. George Sheed, and to append to his signature, the reason why this was omitted : viz. the 
death of Mr. Sheed, before the minute was engrossed : third, that although at the meeting, dat
ed West Flamborough, June 22nd, 1832, no subsequent meeting is appointed, yet the Synod de
clare the subsequent proceedings valid. The minutes of the last meeting not having been
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engrossed, are reserved for examination next year. The Synod enjoined the Presbytery to seè 
that their clerk be more careful in the above particulars.

On the report of the committee appointed to examine the records of he Presbytery of Glengn- 
ry, the clerk was instructed to attest them, with an injunction that the Presbytery at the close of 
every meeting, record when and where the next is to take place ; that the minutes of every Sede
runt be signed by the moderator. On the report of the committee appointed to examine the records 
of the Presbytery of Cluebec, the clerk was instructed to attest them as correct.

Papers from the ) The following papers transmitted to the moderator, were read and laid on the table, viz.—First, 
General Assembly ( an extract from the records of the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland, dated Ediiu 

* burgh, 18th May, 1833, signed, by John Lee, first clerk of thcCluir«.'h of Scotland, containing the 
Deliverance of the General Assembly as to Churches in the Colonies. 2d—A letter from Dr.Lee, to 
the Rev. Dr. Burns, of Paisley, accompanying said Deliverance; 3d—A copy of the Confession of 
Faith,with the Formula for Elders appended,in manuscript,by Dr.Lee; 4th—A letter from the Secre
taries of the Glasgow Colonial Society. The declaratory enactment was ordered to be inscribed 
in the minutes, and is as follows:—

DECLARATORY ENACTMENT.
That it is proper and expedient for Ordained Ministers of the Church of Scotland connected 

with fixed Congregations in any of the British Colonies, to form themselves, where circumstan
ces permit, into Presbyteries and Synods, adhering to the Standards of this Church, and main
taining her form of Worship and Government.

That no Minister should be received as a Member of any such Presbytery or Synod, when 
first formed, who has not bsen ordained by a Presbytery of this Church ; that no MinisU r of this 
Church should be afterwards received ns a Member, who does not come specially recommend
ed from the Presbytery by whom he was ordained, or where he has last resided ; and that no 
Probationer of this Church should receive ordination from any such Presbytery, except on his 
producing extract otLiccnce, with a testimonial of his good character, from the Presbytery or 
Presbyteries within fchose bounds he has resided, down to the time ol his leaving Scotland.

That it is not expedient for such Presbyteries, in the present state of education in the Colonies, 
to exercise the powetof Licensing Probationers; but that Licentiates of the Chinch of Scotland, 
who shall be ordained by any such Presbytery to a particular charge in the manner above des
cribed, shall remain fn full communion with the Church of Scotland, ami retain all the rights and 
privileges which belong to Licentiates or Ministers of this Church ; and that Members of Con
gregations under thelcharge of Ministers so ordained shall, on coming to Scotland, he admitted 
to Church privilegesjon the production of satisfactory certificates of their religious npd moral 
character from the Minister and Session of the Congregation to which they have belonged.

That #t is earnestly recommended to all Ministers and Proh .tioners of" this Church, who re
move to those Colonies within which such Presbyteries are constituted, to pqt themselves under 
the inspection of the Presbytery of the bounds within which they may reside ; and in the event of 
their returning to this country, to produce Testimonials from such Presbyteiy or Presbyteries of 
their character and conduct during their absence.

standing Chmmittee shall be named by the General Assembly, to correspond with suc h 
Churches in the Colonies, for the purpose of giving advice on any question with regard to which 
they may choose to donsult the Church af Scotland, and affording them such aid as it may be iu 
the power of the Committee to give ip all matters affecting their lights and interests

That a

1
And the Synod received the same as part of the constitution of this Church,-and Presbyteries 

were enjoined to regulate their proceedings accordingly. The Synod farther resolved, that the 
Confession of Faith should be printed under the superintendence of the Commission; the number 
of copies to he at tlieir discretion, and Presbyteries to bear their share of the expense, in pro
portion to the numbe{ of copies required.

The Synod next cfelled for the report of the committee appointed to meet with the Commission- 
Committee to con- 1 ers of the United Sy tod, to receive whatever information they have to communicate. This report 
fer wnh Commi*. ( being given ip and r lad, as also* the letter of the Rev. William Bell, of Perth, complaining of the 
ted" Synod '* " ) conduct of the Presb ytery of Bathrust, and a copy of resolutions of the United Synod, passed at

a late meeeting of tk it body,—after lengthened deliberation, the Synod deferred coming to a deci
sion, and adjourned ill six o’clock, in theevening—then to hold a diet for prayer, as appointed at 
a former Sessiion. * * * The Synod met this evening for prayer, and called upon Messrs. 
Machar, James Kejchan, and Robert M’Gill, to offer their supplications unto Almighty God— 
and thereafter adjoufned until to-morrow, at ten o’clock. * • *

ay the 6th day of August.—The Synod met and constituted. The minutes of

Confession of 
Faith to be 
Printed,

At York, on 'Fifth Session,—
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address to His Excellency wae read, fond approved. |

TO HIS EXCELLENCY SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor 
of the Province of Upper Canada, and Major General Commanding Hie Majesty’s Por
tes therein, 8;c. 8{c. fyc. ?

of Inst Session were read. 
The tenor wherof follows : —

A copy of au Address to H» 
Excellency,

May it Please Your Excellency : :*
1 he Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canntln, In connexion with the Church of Scot- 

fowl, now in Session at York, avail themselves of the opportunity afforded by ; their present 
Meeting to renetv the expression of those sentiments of respect tint) nttachment which they feel 
towards Your Excellency’s Person uml Administration, grounded on their sense oflYour enlight- 
I*bin ÿZProvin* Un'Ve“'ied exer,ions to promote the growing prosperity of this happy and flour-

Tho Synod have a deep and solemn conviction of the inseparable connexion which subsists 
between the spiritual and temporal prosperity of communities, and ofthe benefits which the sa- 
cred cause of Religion must ever derive from the fostering care ofthe Christian Magistrate, and 
that Your Excellency has acted uniformly on the great principle that righteousness exnlteth a 
Nation, and eminently fulfilled those sacred obligations, political, moral and religious which 
form the most intimate and indissoluble bond of union between a Government onjthe People— 
l-and they feel, that they are not engaged in the mere formality ot compliment, Hut in the ful- 
filment of a most solemir and bound.n duty, peculiarly suitable to their station add office when 
they t hus declare the sentiments of heartfelt satisfaction with which they observed Your Excel
lency s enlightened and extensive support ofthe Religious Institutions in the Colon#.

The Synod have ordered an Address and Memorial to be prepared, which they will res
pectfully place in Your Eccellency’s hands for transmission to His Majesty, containing their 
hicknowledginents for 1 e Sum which has been recently placed at Your Excellency’s disposal for 
the Erection ol Church s and the maintenance of Ministers in connexion with the Synod—And 
they would assure Your Excellency of their grateful sense of your kind offices in obtaining this 
Important aid, and of their best endeavors to insure its judicious application in ticcomplishing 
the objects for which it is granted. *

'I he Synod would not omit representing to Your Excellency the deep lntere.il they take In 
the general advancement of Education in Canada, and especially their anxious desire to see the 
College proposed to he instituted in this place in early operation under such a Charter as shall 
"l""*1r it generally available, and secure to it the confidence and support of all Le 
of Christians in this Pr ince of the British Empire ; and would bo happy to receiver 
tion winch —*' ...
lag subject.

w

nominations

in

'■* h**1 Almighty God may enrich Your Excellency with every temporal and spiritual bles- 
—And alter many years of usefulness and honor upon earth, receive You into Mis Hcavenlr 

ingdoin, is the earnest Prayer of ji *

May it Please Your Exellency ;
Your Excellency’s most faithful and most obedient Se

i at York, this sixth

ing

r,Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-three. 
(SIGNED) JOHN MACHAR, Moderator.

rohK ^)1,I®winP{metmb|er®1w®re npp^inted^a deputation to present it to His Excellency^: The Mod-

Synod then resumed deliberation on the subject of the Union, when it was’moved7"1'8 Unian. 
T ™r- Rintoul, and seconded by Mr. Gale, that in consistency with the iact of a for- 
ner Cession, in receiving the declaratory enactment of the last General ssemblv. as 
•art of the constitution of this Church, the Synod cannot adopt any new ea 
iromoting this Union, in advance of (he measure of last year, without consultin ; the 
ee of the General Assembly : that they are, nevertheless, isposed to act up to t c spi. 
esuhition of last year, and to give effect to the same. An in order to remove the ambiguity, 
rhich may seem to attach to i*, from the different constructions put upon a part of it, by the Pres- 
iytery of tiathurst on one hand, and some members of the United Synod on the otler, ns well as 
rom a sense of the propriety of the thing itself—the Synod now declare, that it is Expedient, that 
nmtsters ofthe United Synod, admitted into this body, should subscribe the Formuli ofthe Estab- 
tsbed Church of Scotland ; a copy of which ia subjoined
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°nd that I will submit thereto,concur therewith,
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r< ky »„. Mauhew ,„d d.I,: rsami;::r.ac ;
body .hoïld b ® received taî.'S’cP IhiCbI'iT" year declatad- lhal ll>= member, of Iheir 
er. withu .iet:?err.mÜ Cbunt' an<1rl,av™6 propo.ed Ihe eppoinlment of commlwon- 
ere, with a view ot arranging some new basis of Union, it is declared that to accede to this nm
posai wou'd be, as ,t appears to this Synod, to go farther than present circumstance, warrant 
but be ng still as deeply impressed as ever, with the importance of using all proper means fm
££!???? aMl,l.0ramOnf*lhe Presby.ter,ans in these Provinces, and having just received a d’ecla- 
at ry Act of last General Assembly, in which, among olher things it is resofved to appoint a Com

[hi * h \ corr*8Pond w,th and g|va advice to Colonial Churches,?it is resolved by this Synod that 
he whole subject under consideration be laid before said Committee, and their àdvicë craved

-...... - ” y
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1 ,lXt,TbyUir> °1 recommending the fonnntiun ofn «iinie.rra' XVi.
k 1 feid and approved ; and the Synod appointed the Presbytery of Quebeu

Overtures respert- sclleme, “n<l to Report to next meeting of Synod. An Overture from the Rev Mat-
•n* .he mod, off ^wMlIler. proposing a better method «'drawing thetiov rnment Allowa ce was read - the 
drawing Govern', \ ^^ «hereoffoUows :-Thot the Sync do appoint a Com .ittee to draw ! n memorial o' His

His Èxcellericl ï! u !! !"1 Churches, as «till ccptinuing to be so, until intimation is given to
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thI Connection, when it was resolved that the Severn! Presbyteries be instructed to mature their 
views on these subjects ; to report within three months of next meeting of Synod to the follow
ing Committee, viz. The moderator, and Messrs. Ketehnn and Miller; and this committee be 
prepared to submit u full view of the matter in question to the next meeting of Synod. And 
further, the Synod enjoin Presbyteries in the mean time to proceed in the ordination of ministers, 
with a due regard to the permanency of the pastoral connection. * * e

i* *. . * * .* * An Overture from the Presbytery of Quebec on the le- ( Overture on the te-
gnl recognition of Churches in Canada, xvas called for and read, as follows In consideration < ml recognition e 
of the difficulties arising in the administration of the laws nnd discipline of our Church, from our ) Churches, 
not being a corporate body, and being unknown to the laws ol these Provinces as a church 
court, it is humbly requested that the Synod take steps to have tbc decisions of our church courts 
recognized by the low of the land, in so far as their decisions arc conformable to the laws and 
practice of the Church of Scotland ; and that the several Presbyteries be enjoined to take this 
subject into serious and immediate consideration, nnd to report to a committee to be appointed 
by the Synod, on the measures they deem most advisable to attain the end proposed. And far
ther, that said Committee ofSynod shall carefully consider such reports, and procure all other 
information on the subject within their power, tiud prepare a plan for the consideration of the 
Synod at its next meeting. The Synod resolved in terms of the Overture, and appointed the 
Presbytery of Quebec a committee to take charge of this business. A Petition of certain inem-p 
bers ot the Presbytery of Bathurst, was next called for, and read, as follows “ The Petition of ” '
the undersigned, members of the Presbytery of Bathurst, respectfully sheweth, that the bounds 
ofsuid 1 resbytery are found, by experience, to be inconveniently large; and as there erenow 
a sulfiuient number of ministers composing it, to admit of its being divided into two Presbyteries, 
it would be desirable that a separate Presbytery should be formed, consisting of the ministers of 
Kingston, Belleville, Cobourg and Colborne, and having for its bounds the Newcastle, Prince 
Ed ward, and the Midland Districts, together with the country within thirty miles of Kingston,
—Signed, John Mnchar, James Ketehnn, and Matthew Miller, ministers, and John Strange,
*<l“Ter- VV hereupon, the Synod agreed to grant the prayer of the Petitioners ; and constituted
a, I\ew Presbytery, hounded as described in the Petition, and to be named the Presbytery of
Kingston ; and enjoined both Presbyteries to meet this evening for any competent business, ap- ( A new Presbytery
poinjmg Mr. George Cheyne to sit with the Presbytery of Bathurst to constitute a quorum. The } »<> be called the

ni e the Pre8bylery of Bathurst was allowed an extract of this minute. The Synod next ( Pre»bytery ot 
culled for n Letter addressed to the moderator, by the Trustees of St. Andrews' Church, York, K'nff*ton> 
which being read, the Synod appointed the following Committee to consider th. vhole business S Si. Andrew*' 
—and to call for all parties and documents connected therewith—viz. The moderator, nnd < Church, York, 
Messrs. Matheson, Connell, Cruickshank, Gale and Urquhart, ministers, and Mr. John Strange, 
h if’ to r<T°.rt 1,8 eill-ly us possible during the present meeting of Synod. An Overture from S Overture respect- 

the Bev, William Itintoul, respecting annual returns from congregations and Presbyteries, was ( ing annual returns 
referred to the Commission. The memorial of Colin Gregor, Teacher of the Ottawa District 
School; and a Petition from certain heads of Families of the congregation of L’Original, were 5 

«ml the Synod recommended to the Presbytery of Glcngary to examine the qualifie- ions i 
ol Mr. Gregor, and receive him as a Catechist, if they should see fit : and the moderator was 
requested^ to refer the said papery to the Committee ol the General Assembly, ciuving advice.—

Al York, Wednesday, the 7 th day of August, 1833.—This day the Synod met pursuant to adjournment, Sixth 
endppostituted. The Deputation appointed to wait upon His Excellency Sir John Colborne, with 
the Synod s Address, laid upon the table. His Excellency's reply, the tenor whereof follows:—

REVEREND GENTLEMEN t
. uîN.!x,pre8!inÇVny thank9 to the Synod for this Address, I feel it incumb.nton me to state, 
imY, lajesty • Government being aware of the great importance of sidiig, at thb period, 

the Mtntslers of the Gospel, and the Societies with which they are connected h their exertions 
to diffuse Religious Instruction through the Province ; I may assure you, that fie Synod of the 
1 resbyterinn Church of Canada will continue to receive that eupp <rt which tby must necessa
rily require in the discharge of their duty faithfully in a new country.

With respect to the University of King’s College, I am most anxious to se it In operation, 
and I trust that the Institution will open in the course of the ensuing year uodera Charter which 
will prove satisfactory to the Colony.

y

r\

Memorial ot Colin 
Gregor,

Sessisn,

Ilia Excellency's 
answer to nddres/_ _ _ LJ

tloae the Hynod adjourned. Closed with Prayer. ■

At York, Thursday, the8lh day of August, 1«33.-This day the Synod being me tend constituted,Seventh Session 1
inidM^roJowr:- °f h* Lommiltee ‘be elate of St. Andrews’ Church, \>rk, which was j

1

y
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» Tour Ccramitlee hare to Report, that after careful examination of the Documents submit
ted to them, and of the parties concerned in the case ofSt. Andrews’ Church, York, they find :

let._That the Rev. VV. Rintoul was designated to the Pastoral charge of St. Andrews’ Church,
York, by the Glasgow Society, in consequence of o letter, dated 29th July, 1830. addressed to 
one of the Secretaries of said Society, and subscribed by certain individuals appointed Trustees 
of said Church by the original contributors to the building thereof—which letter contains the fol
lowing conditions to be fulfilled on the part of said Trustees

York, Upper Canada, 29th July, 1830.
SIR___ XVe, the undersigned, regularly constituted and appointed Trustees of the Pres

byterian Congregation of St. Andrews’ Church, of York, request that your Society will he 
pleased to ordain and appoint a Minister to preside over us—And we, on our port, promise that 
wo will yield him that obedience required by the Kirk from a Congregation to their Spiritual 
superior. We further bind ourselves to secure him a Stipend of not !"ss than Two Hundred 
Pounds, Halifax currency, per Annum, on the following conditions, viz : —1st, That at the end 
of three years from the date of his arrival in the Province, we are at liberty to make void this 
engagement. 2nd, That if the Congregation, at the expiration of three years, continue to ap
prove of him ns their Minister, that he shall, by u new Agreement, he appointed their Minister 
during his natural life, unless from some impropriety of conduct, or heresy of doctrine, he shall 
be deemed unworthy to hold the Office of Minister, or unless lie hiinselt, from private reasons,
decline that Office. . . .. ...

We have to request that you will impress upon the Society the necessity of sending a Min
ister with all convenient despatch, ns the building of the Church is already in progress ; and much 
depends on the Congregation being immediately organized und going forthwith into operation.

We beg further to impress upon your mind the necessity of sending to York, n man ol zeal 
and talent, not only for the purpose of increasing the wealth and respectability of the congregation, 
and thereby enabling us to pay n more liberal stipend, but because there ore in the College, 
here, a number of young Clergymen ofthe Church of England, of great acquirements and great 
zeal, and who are deservedly populur preachers, a rivalry which the Kirk has not to contend 
with in any part of the Province.

H. Carfrae,
Jacob Letham,

Alex. Murray,
Thos. Carfrae, Jun.

To Rov. DAVID WELCH, Secretary to the North American Society, Glusgou ,

James F. Smith, 
John Ewart,• : 

mo
Signed W. Rcae.

2nd_That at a public Meeting ofsnid contributors, held on the 18th May, 1830, they did draw
up and agree to a Constitution for the management of said Church, the tenor xv hereof follows:-- 

« At a general Meeting ofthe Subscribers to the proposed Presbyterian Church in \ oik, the 
following Constitution xvas adopted :

1. That the Church be called St. Andrews’ Church.
2. That being a Subscriber to the Church gives a power to vote for the first Trustees, to 

consist of seven persons, w ho shall manage all matters referring to the temporalities of the 
Church .-—That vacancies in the Trustees shall he filled up by a general meeting of the subscri
bers and pew-holders—a subscriber being a person who has paid one pound five shillings towards 
the Church ami a pexv-holder, a person who has paid up his rate for three sittings, no subscrip
tion gives a permanent properly in a pew ; these arc to he let for a term not exceeding five years.

' 3. That these Trustees me entitled to call to the Ministry an ordained Clergyman of the 
Church of Scotland, or to delegate that right to any Presbytery in Scotland, or to the Glasgow 
Society, or to nnj other Society that may hereafter be formed for similar purposes.

4. That thesi Trustees shall be distinct and separate from the Church Session, and their 
meetings be separately held—though being a Trustee does not disqualify from being an Elder
nor 5ire,|,h^1a^jt-< jnjte of ll)C fiYugtepg be called by a clear week’s notice, given by their Secre
tary or Chairman -that four form a quorum, and that their business he conducted like that of 
other Trustees, utl in particular that no resolution of theirs be valid unless confirmed by u second 
meeting summonti as above mentioned.

6. That in a y matter which these articles do not provide for, or if nny doubt respecting
them shall arise, he same shall he settled according to the laws and usages ofthe Church of 
eacctland : and so soon us n Presbytery shall be formed in these Provinces, such mutters shall 
be referred to it; nd should a higher Court ns a Synod be established that the same may be 
appealed from tin inferior to the higher Court. ... . -

7. That thee articles shall continue in force until they shall bo altered by the vote of at 
least two-thirds o a meeting of the proprietors and pew-holders, which may be called by the 
Minister and KirkfecRplon, by a majority ofthe Trustees, or b twelve of the proprietors and

1
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JAMES LECKÎE, £££

vlou8lyPto htoaMeptiîfthoïondiitoM MS?WeVfr’ Trf not madeknown to .Mr. Rintoul 
3rd-That said cont* butoTaïàuiïhï ZlT " ?e b“"d or >«*“" aforesaid, 

the following resolution h puM,c meet,nS held on ‘he 15th March, 1831, did pass

'» bn-ow ,he „„m of Throe
til the said debt is liquidated. P f 116 L>ome» and ‘hat they continue in office un-

JTSi,K0 » °f"" Ei*fclh Ar-iek. with 

James F. Smith, Alexander Murray, Hugh Carfruo Tn w®?/ Thoma9 Carfrae, jun.
til the debt about to be outrun,/ ,n .L. .e’ ar! Walter Rose, be continued in office, un-

’ be hquidated, and that no alteration in

iYork, Mat 18th, 1830. Committer,

pre-

that Mr. Rintoulea.d charge for the period of three years, that the 
nexion with the congregation of St. Andrew’s Cl 
original engagement by the voice of the on»rei
,imIered,<î,n,h,emLby,hc °riKinal =°nstit lion h 

■ me limited only by the extinction of certain 
their powers being thus extended.
'h-« h^^«::ïle;,zr.'ehm‘m6Jnri —?<•*■ bo-dh,.

plated, or as might render the 
trustees.

Presbytery of York, with th^lonSwTng'ÎSIiVrActionsTnTr^ ^ ^d Syn°d rPmilthe case ‘° ‘he

™b'c"ber- lo the church, descrihod A,, of Ï* ?'!'? ,*h,1,1 b=-lef. All ,h= origiu.l
fied according to the terms of said article SrdlvAlîw |con8‘ltut*°n—2d. Pew-holders quali-
sa.d congregat.on up to this date, provided theybetead offa^m®®" regU'ar 'r™0'0" with 
ed the age of 21 years, and establish to the satisfaction nfth.P Ù °r persons who have attain
ting or sittings in said church during the twelvemm&nnJÎ? that ,he^ have held a
h?.Trustees or from others—that in the event ofsneh<h precedmg ‘ht» date, either directly from 
cnbed being obtained, the Presbytery, shall appoint Î ZT î °fîhe TrU8,ee8< above des- 
rcg.ster.ng the voters, and thereafter? so eoon as thev ah-M 8 W ^ Weeks oftbia da‘e, for 

k Y°U,r commi,,ee further recommend that the SvioS®, bringing the question to a 
ties have been brought into circumstances bv’whirh ® S-^nod expreS8 deep regret that the par- 
people, may be dissolved in amannerso mn/h!i ■ connexion between pastor and
church, and use every possiM° —-*■____ * variance with the spirit and onstituiinn nf «•..

■ g V COnd,t,one to re«ru‘«‘» the distribution ofSto approved of] for
|k l on 01 or any •'«”»« grant that ( building Churches

at the expiry of the 
u me Trustees, besides the 
an extension of these powers 

pecuniary obligations which they assumed
powera 

as to 
upon

ve obtained

5th
a pledge

congregation—the
placed thetn un-

exccuofl, incompatible •

the re-i

event
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( lO )
may be obtained—First, That there must be n legal deed, securing the Church to Trustees, ac
knowledging the jurisdiction of the Synod. Second, That there must he h sufficient provision 
made for the minister from pew rents, or voluntary contributions. Third, If there be no minis
ter settled in the Church, that evidence be produced, that effective measures ore taken for ob
taining one. Fourth, That Churches thus aided, must have agreed to a constitution satisfactory 
to the Presbytery. Fifth, That the sum of money to be granted shall be paid by order of the 
convener of the commission, to the moderator ofthe Presbytery to which it is granted, and that 
he deliver it over to the Trustees, upon sufficient evidence that the preceding conditions have been 
fulfilled : and also on a sufficient bond being given, that the money shall not be devoted to any 
other object than the advancement of the building. And that a Report shall be made to the con
vener, by the Presbytery, that the monies granted, have been properly applied. Sixth, That 
L. 400, currency, be assumed, as the average cost of a church, adapted to the state of new settle
ments. Seventh, That when the people have subscribed and paid L. 300, or upwards, a grunt of 
L. 100 shall be made—if less than L. 300 currency, shall have been subscribed, and paid by the 
people, the grant shall be reduced proportionably. Eighth, That a conditional bond Ire given to 
the Trustees, that the money shall be paid when the building is finished, ami that the Presbytery 
hove sufficient evidence, that the building has been completed before the money is granted on 
the bond, a discretionary power being invested in tire Presbytery, to pay the money immediate
ly to the Trustees, when the preceding conditions have been complied with, or sufficient evidence 
being produced, that the building shall in due time be completed. With reference to those prin
ciples, and also to certain specialties in the several cases, the Synod made the following ap
propriation ofthe present grant, viz : to Perth, £80;Cobourg £75; Ramsay. £60; Beckwith, £50; 
Lanark, j£35—To Vaughan, £30; Galt, £80; Gutdph, £45; Aldborough, £25; Ancaster, £25; Am- 
herstburgh,£15; Zorra.£50; Thovah and Eldon, £50. To L’Original,£50; Front ofCharlotteburgh, 
£25; Indian Lands, £50; HI art intown. £75; Lochlel, £25; amounting in all to £845, currency. 
The Synod delayed assisting several places, having very urgent claims, in consequence oftheir 
applications not having been made through the Presbyteries of the bounds, but resol red that so 
soon as their applications shall be forwarded, in the proper way, examined and approved, due 

«consideration shall be given to the claims of each, and in proportion to the means at the Syn
od's disposal. The Synod ordered a copy of its proceedings in this business to be laid before 
His Excellency Sir John Colborne, together with a full statement of the numerous and urgent 
cases that exist in all parts of the colony, yet requiring aid.—A Memorial from the clerk was 
brought before the Synod, by the Moderator, of the following tenor :—“The Clerk of Synod 
respectfully Memorializes this Venerable Court—That he has discharged the duties of his Office 
now for three Sessions, without receiving any emolument, and craves that the Synoil may take 
his case into consideration, anil grant n honorarium lor past services ; and also that the Synoil 
may be pleased to fix the Clerk’s Salury at £15 per annum, in addition to the fees of office, to 
he regulated by the Synod, according to a fixed scale.’’ Whereupon the Synod agreed to grant 
the sum of I». 30 for his service during the years 1831 and 1832; and further granted the sum of 
L. 15 per annum, for discharging the duties of his office. The Presbytery of Quebec was appointed 

x n committee to correspond with the Presbyteries in British North Ametaica, connected with 
£ the Church of Scotland, and to consult with them whether it be practicable to delegate annually 
’ corresponding members in the manner of the Synous in Scotland.

The convener ofthe committee appointed to prepare the draft of a Memorial to the King on

Clerk's Salary,

Synodical Corres
pondence,

Peport of Com
mittee, tic. | the

1er, on account of the lengthened Sessions of the Synod, whereupo this business was refer
red to the commission, with an injunction to draw up this memorial xvith all convenient des
patch, and transmit the same to tiie Lieut. Governor, praying that it may be laid before His 
Majesty. It was recommended to the Presbytery of Quebec, to prepare a similar memorial to 
be transmitted by the moderator of the Synod, through Lord Aylmer, the Governor-in-Chief. 
The commission was also to he instructed to communicate to the committee ofthe General As- 

. sembly on colonial Churches, the thunks of this Synod, for the paternal care manifested by the 
Ve.ierhl Anerobly \ General Assembly, for colonial Churches, and to inform that venerable body that the Declara

tory Enactment passed at last General Assembly has been received by the Synod, with all duti
ful submission, and acknowledged as an essential part of the Constitution of this Churctl ; and 
further to crave the Generul Assembly to use its influence to secure to the Synod all it&legal 
rights os connected with the Church of Scotland, and to obtain if possible from His Majesty’s 
Government, that wherever in a British Colony a minister of the Church of Scotland officiates as 
chaplain to the military, he shall receive the customary allowance, and also that the General 
Assembly caution Presbyteries nt home, not to ordain ministers to Canada, upon a call and bond, 
unless these have been certified by Presbyteries In this country.

TI'H tlmh nf tbfe mission committee, was Instructed to prepare an Extract ofthe minutes of that
alojgd and distributed amor I 

ff to the nr 1

Memorial to the )

■ •«

a scheme of appointment» for missionaries
•riee, and the Synod reeommenU^l copte.
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Comm»,,, of ,„. Low„ ProT.

Siür* ■" “b',™ci »r *b“ “™*. '« b- wÆrsïÆ?L%'S

SBmEEH;J^F^^^S2 es ! sr, •? -^■SSMSBS:1
lhTh rrknf each Presby‘ery with an abstract or hteaïcÜînt 'W“8 reque8ted to finish

p5«SE5E5HEEB#'Hary next ; and the third at Montreal on the îstTH.™ ij “rV th® th,rd Wednesday ofJanu- 
was resolved, that all members of the s».„ *1 °1 .Au*u8t ? ■* 2 o’clock ; and it

Commission at its ordinary meetings.
dered two thousand copies to'be primédlfor^eral diSStbS ChUrcb’ 0t hich the Synod or‘ ] h*

ety, the^thanks^fThis Synod^foMheir exertions in se6 ^'a*®°.w Norlh American Colonial Soci- ° 
tute Colony, and also for the libi.il sendmS ?ut ministerial laborers to this desti- S m , , T *£*
object ; and farther to revest thehy the SocietX ™ furtherance of this SS°cIS

:her£:i^

. ■
ne: ei

c*t Meeting,

------ SSSSfcgg
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SYNOD ROLL.
miEi $ mm*

1. —PRESBYTERY OF BATHURST. 
f JOHN MACHAR, Kingston.

t | JOHN CRUICKSHANK, Bytown,
5 J THOMAS C. WILSON. Perth,
S } WILLIAM M’ALISTER, Lanark.
5 JAMES KETCHAN, Bel ville.

(_ MATTHEW MILLER, Cobourg Ss Colborne.
5 ( JOHN STRANGE, Kingston.

] THOMAS M’KAY, Bytown.
^ ( JOHN ROWAT, Belville.

2. —PRESBYTERY OF YORK. 
WILLIAM RINTOUL, York.

5 ALEXANDER ROSS, Aldborough.
3 J ROBERT M’GIJjL, Niagara.
.5 GEORGE CHEŸNE, Amherstburgh. 
a JAMES SMITH, Guelph.

( WILLIAM STEWART, 
j f DUNCAN KENNEDY, York, 
à < WILLIAM DUFF MILLER, Niagara, 
fej ( WILLIAM DUFF, Amherstburgh.

3. -PRESBYTERY OF GlEttGARt. 
j f JOHN MACKENZIE, Williamstown.

% j HUGH URQUHART, Cornwall.
.5 j ARCHIBALD CONNEL, Martintown/
§ l (Vacant,) Lochiel.
j t JOHN M’GILIVRAY, Williamstown.

Ss < Hon. ARCH’D MACLEAN, Cornwall.
Q ( NEIL MACINTOSH, Martintown.

Dumfries.

4.-PRESBYTERY OF QUEBEC.
JAMES SOMERVILLE,
HENRY ESSON,
JAMES HARKNESS, D.' D. Quebec. 
ALEXANDER MATHESON, Montreal. 
EDWARD BLACK, Montreal. 
ALEXANDER GALE, Lachine.
JOHN CLUGSTON, Quebec. 
ARCHIBALD COLQUHOUN, Chateaugay, 
Duncan Moody, Dundee.
David Brown, Val Cartier.

I William Mair,
James Lesslle,
John Anderson,
James Fleming,

, James Campbell, M. D. —

\ Montreal.

Montreal.
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